ez-PRO/COA: Fully-Integrated Electronic Patient-Reported Outcomes & Clinical Outcomes Assessments

Capture high-quality patient data anytime, anywhere—for real-time, remote monitoring.

Improve clinical trial efficiency and data quality with Alpha Clinical Systems’ (ACS) ez-PRO/COA solution. **Fully-integrated with the ACS360 platform**, patients download the ez-PRO/COA mobile app to any Android/iOS smartphone or tablet for convenient data capture from any location. Monitor patients remotely and in real-time via the ACS Study Monitor web portal or any third-party EDC solution.

- Improve patient engagement, reduce patient burden
- Maximize data quality, minimize study timelines
- Reduce costs by eliminating unnecessary site visits

Fast, Easy Custom Configuration

Configure custom ePRO/eCOA forms to capture patient-reported data using the web-based ACS Study Designer. Select from a variety of customizable form templates (i.e. medication forms, daily pain scale, quality of life, etc.) or create entirely new forms. Schedule eDiary forms according to the visit plan, configure edit checks and personalized patient notifications and reminders.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Capture patient data from any location for real-time, remote monitoring via ACS Study Monitor or any third-party EDC solution.
- Create custom ePRO/eCOA forms in a variety of languages, including Spanish, Japanese, Russian and French.
- Create a complete audit trail of patient-reported data with time-stamped patient responses captured remotely.
- Supports multiple, global studies for use with or without a WiFi connection.
- 21 CFR Part 11 Compliant
Optimize Patient Engagement
Dramatically reduce patient burden to help keep study participants enrolled and engaged by enabling convenient, two-way communication with site staff. Send personalized reminders and site/study-related information directly to patients to improve protocol and medication adherence.

Improve Data Quality
Capture more consistent, high-quality data directly from patients—anytime, anywhere. From fully customizable questionnaires to direct data capture via wearable device, make clinical trial participation safer and easier for every patient.

Reduce Study Risk
Streamline and modernize your clinical trials by combining FDA-endorsed eSource and ePRO/eCOA data captured electronically—the moment it’s generated. Ensure accurate source documentation via electronic data capture to minimize study risk and improve patient safety. Alpha Clinical Systems ez-PRO/COA is fully-integrated with the ACS360 platform.